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In M Pl. IX. COOR & E 3ll'è OCO15. NO. A,' ffJ

EBAY ON IPRAThR.

Aiuongst the-nuinerous and greatly diversified evidence9, inter2al
and ex ternali of au early aud dircet communication froni !od to man
fiiund iu t.die %vorld as wcIl as in the Bible, prayer occupies a broad ~
and a lofty place. Miiui's speaking to, God ig, to may inid, a denion-
stration that Godý had first rpokien to, nian.. Nohumnan being evor
spoke wvhe was not flrst spoken to. That God first spoke to Adiam
isjugt na certain as that Adam spokeoto Eve, or as certain as t*,-eir
childreu spoke- tu one anothier, and thab sine thcy continue to

Bat -.Icre is more in pýrayer tiian rpeakaing to God. There îs
1more in prayer than a simple recognition of the divine èi~u~e

Thi aolie sitd-edl, a great point ;but it is subordinate to anthler
poit o geatr aluie tc, ui. I i:vplies a knowlcdge of the att.-*b

bteà of Goa. It indicates on the part of blai that calls upon ced,)è
t'ïit ho- lias been taughti t:hite the bieing whonm lie addrcss is ail.
oianiipreseri t Oud.--fhaï:t wlieeer lie is, God is-aud, mnore thau tIi,
t1xat God hicars tuie voice of niait itot iiiercly the vchcmmîc'p.t, impiias-

iouied, atd loud appeal, but the alito:!t inaudible whispcer of
itite, 1~~tndylug, hca't. Na y. that God reads %vLiat'ina.n iitsi.lf

cawnot.vnd-the sprriiomu-pon Ili,; own groanings, hi3 illa
Iticulate aspiration., and desire.s. Oih ! wvhat agugwl~ i:atlt
iOi iati oan express Cie eloqucucec of a sga groan, iý breathing.
2of the haniani aoul pleading, %rslig Grv~gwt o.

- Prayer, tlierofore, i:n1plics 11nuch, mlore thau wa have vet expressed.
n9.y. mnuh more thau wc can express. It jipiles, ijot-ouly that.i"od
hoa--rs Our (t, -huiriau cars:) iadbe hsp;,but that lie ronds
wh tz we ourselves cannet read-the, 'angure of Ouiraos~;dj

** utterazbeighs and, eliotions. U1.11. COtLo thois who
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who agonize te ebtain they know not what, but which flot obtain cd,j
they feel 'wreîtehed and undone.

It fuirthers implies that God takes an interest in our happiness.
Who .could think of calling upon a being for aid, of whose existence
he um-y have no do.ubt, but of whose benevolence and mner cy he knows
notbipg. No~ one prays for anything, Jew or Gentile, Athenian or
Barbarian, merely beeause ho admnits there is a God, but because lie
has soute ideii, from somne source, written or unwritten, that God
takes some intereet in »iau, nay, bas a care for him, a mercifut regard
for his condition and circumstances.

And farther still, a muan upon hus knees, ini the dust prostrated
before the' God of the whole earth, acknowledges flot morely titat
there is a God-aa omnipresene God-but there is a God wlio listeus
and hears-that sees, and looks upon mian, and who rends the lan-
guage of his heart-a God hun2ane and condescendiiig, who takes an
interest in inan Who Cali be imoporJýuued, and 'Who is uiereiîul and
kind to those who betako themnelves eo his xnercy.

The emnipresent ef tixis idea lut All the systenis of religion
frorni

-- l Ikt-e first he u
Gilds Itîdian inouritains, or his ettixg beam

Flaines on t lie Atlaiitic isles,"

proves to a candid and uneommitted mmiid tixe glorious truth, thatj
in the beginang of tixne wvhulc yet on.e single fati!y coittained au
enîbryo wvorId-4rhe humatie race within itself-God made ixuseif
known to, mani as a, God that licareth prayer, aud atteuds te tIc
waflts and wisbes of bis friexîda. Wherever, then, we sec ainy orle
engaged in prayer. ne inference is more in Accordance with fact tlîan
that fie bas faitli in the beiing, and in at least some of the perfections
of God, made certain te the Christians lu the vritings of Prophets It
and Aposties.

But it le net to dive]l on une view of prayer as an indestructible and
a glorious proof cf au arîcient oral ruvelation of God bestowed on the i
whole hutnan race, wluich no revolution or. apostacy of main eould 1
ever efface frein the wmnoril et the species, thougli in this singl,,o
point of view it is Worth more than all the mines of eartb-norei
tIen all the learning of mari ; but te, invite the special attention of
the reder-whether Gentile or Jew, *whether saint or sinner-to 1
the whole stibject of prayer, personal and social, private and publie

-pryer in the closet, in tire fanuily, in the church-praycrr ejacu- i,
1htory or extemporaneoxs-prayer. spoken or written.
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On âIl bands it is confesscd that -a sublimer prospect is rarcly
-seen* than that of a good nian lin audience with the IDeityl

Evcn SatiVtremiblcs wlien lic sees,
The weakest saints upoin bis knces.

13ut to sec a truc 'Israelsite like bis father .Iocob, wrestling 'with eGoa
in prayer, importun ing 1dm for a blessing, and vowîng neyer to deBist
until lie obtained it. inigit, make au àngel, had lie tears of sympa.
thy to shed, pour tbem out vith a joy as pure as the crystal firma.
nient on whieli licstauds betfore the throne of God, waiting for a mes-
sage, for an errend to, bless the liumble, pions and perservering sup.
plfiant, to, wlîose pion and earnestness lie is a living witness.

Wbcn our Saviour encourages bis disciples to "-ask," "seek," and
"kiiock"I at the door of the Divine Mercy, lie annexes to eaeh a
promise ; but things askcd, souglit, and veliemently des ired, miust be
such as God liad promised to bestow.

Now there are some things promised provisionally or conditionally,
otiiers are absolutely and explicitly tcndered on the simple condi-
tion of asking for tliem. Our lieaveuly Fatiier lias soinetimes refused
bis uiost beloved and faithfül servants souic matters of this kind.
Paul thrice besouglit the Lord to be delivered from a certain burthen
wlîich lie was ill able to bear ; yet the Lord did flot. remrnoe it, but
niereiy ituparted ta, hlm. more !%trength te, bear it. But thie good
Spirit of our God and the good things of the Rei-u of G;race are
freety and unconditiohally teudercd to cvery one that sincerely des-
ires them. IlIf you, being eviil, hcnow liow to give good things to
your clidren tînt ask you, liow mu'fli more will your lieavenly Fatli.
er give bis LIoIy Spirit"-lgive good tliings to tliem that ask

L
Thiis is our encouragement to pray-and to pray with preservanco.jOur hetaveuly Father is fond of the company of his bcloved chidren, ~

aud, thcrefore, occasions them te call on him very frequently forjsomnething beforo lie answers thein. Even IPaul"iake tbree visiiù i
tto tlie throne of grace before lie indirectly obtain his wish. "Frior.
all these t.hings,1' said Goa otiee,-I will bc inq*uired of by the bouse

Iof Israei." 4To be inquired of~," intimates Dlot an occasionai, but aJpersevcring application.
Now la theee deinys to, answer, tiiere la more profit than in au '

Iimmediate response. Itéis an liouer often te appear in tii. prçsence
of a king, of a great and most accomplioehed prince. W. are not [
only pleased with the contemplation of his gereat.ness and grandure;

Il

'I
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aoquire a taste for oourtley manners, aud for.tho company of the grae;1
aud ezaltedofour kind. Much more dees -this. feeling risc, and this
taute grow, by being. often calicd into-the presence of the King of
Linge, and by holding protracted.aud' earnest- interviews with the

dFather of etcrnity, ini whom meeti and front. whom radiate, &il the
moral beauties of.the universe.-Mi/knni.zrbinger.

tTo b. Contlaud.]

For the Christian Bgnner.

GIEIbICE 0F THE CHURCII.

(Coanmu.d fromn page 237.)

Iiviiig uow, 1 believe, fairly ni and disposed of. these objea.
i toD, I» wiii nezbproceed to give dome expianation of the duties of
th(e functionaries, apostles, prophets, &c., given ýo, or placed in,. the
body. Sec 1 (Jôr. l2th cap.

1irst, aposties. V~ need say. littio of - hem in 'this place. Tliey
Jwere meni spccially sent by thc L>rd ; ani their 'work waas 'oicarly

ixdicated i. the etommnisaion which hc'geve thom.
Second, prophets. These were mon inspired, thongli not. in -the

ame. degreewith aposties. They were adapted to the eariy,,ngeof
th hureh,:hlen documents were fow. aud. fcw men weli .taughit in

thedotrneofChrist. Thybeiongcd to the-age of miracles, see 1
13r. lti chap., Ilbut whether there be- prophecies-they.shall fait."

Third, evangglists-Greek, evagg-eistccs, .o)ewho proclainis or aný
nounces good tidingý, It le dcrived from evaggeiis3o, te bring joy.fnil
IICWt;r toinnoun.ce glad tidings, i. e. to preacli evaggdiûn - [gospel.],
J'heso threo -wrds th.e verb.cvigz-cfiso, to tell or preaub, the nouti

ev"i "'dUon,.gospel orgood unews. thLe noininative evaggoclistees,. preacli-
er or teiler of;gld tidings, stand iii tlic. saie *relation to eack othor
hat the Nnglish words proclain>,. procliimation, înd proelainuer do;

ivitli the différence only, thie Gkreek wordà-indicate tlio.nature of tlice
informàation whie the Bièglish do not. T!âe. termn. gos.pç-i..was ainotig 1

?the Greeks applied te any 'good tidings ; t1iis fl8iI -cerne. to Le thîe
comnio namo of the. messs4%e <f peace proclaimied by- thc iipostîes,. in
uledience to. the Lord's.comuision, aud appropriately tî>.. bocalise

this 'lveih axid:abideth forever.,"' and is -slike 4dapted to the.,condi-
1 om and, alike .fitil ofinterest: to ovury son and -daugliter of falcu

Xdâu i te Lo if~ coines in eVcry Aud by a natural cousciquelice.
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Il the man who was se much in the. habit of preolaiming this message of
abiding, joyfut, and thrilling inte.rest to men, came to b. cm lied

aevangeliat 1preacher of the gospel.] And this nanie doos not
imûply sny dsrgee of inspiration, and more than this, the New Testa-
ment usage forbids the application of the term to the. original pro-
claimrers wbo were inspired : they were more than evangeists--tey
were apostios. Paul tolci Timothy te"I do the work of an evange-
list.11 1 conclude tberefore that hie was au evaugeliet. But ho. did
not reecive 'the. gospel by inspiration, but froni Paul,"I among xuany
ivitnesses, undi it was necelîsary for bum, that h. miglit b. master

*of hie business. to readi te meditato, te give himseef whoiiy te theso
things. This doits lot, look mucli like the directions given te the
aposticis: Matt. x. 19, "ltalie no ilioughit how or what yen sl:il
epeak, for iG shal bie given yen in the. saine heur whiat yen shall
speak.11 It je therefor e lcar that Timothy learned the doctrine
'of Christ.Just as we do, anîd whoem h. baid Icariicd it the. repcated

*telling tie stery of tie Croz,9 made bitai an evaugelist ; and the very
saine things which hie bnci heard from, Paul, lie was ta commit te
faithilfui incu, Mhu bhouid ho able te teaci othiers.-that il, do just as
Timiothy did : andi if thait miade Timetiy. an erangeliat, it wotild
miake Cthers evangolists aiie, and sa we shouici have evangelista this
side cf thie apostie age. And if one of thae gifts wtas te be a stand.
ing order in the chîurûh, why may itot others alio 7

'Ncxt, pattors. Webster defines paster, one who feeds flooks or
herds ; a preacher of the gospid whc bas the care cf ai chureh fo
watclî crer anzd te teach. It isl frorn the Grcekpoilmci. Greeibleld
iii lîiii Lexicon of the New Testamient gives as the. ouly literai menu- 1h
isig cf tiais word-eue who tonde flocks or herds ; met., a pastor, pro- i
tecter, guide B~ut usage must cf course decide its figurative menu-
!ne. The literal me4nivg howevor rnust alaways be the base cf the
figurative ineaning,; andi the figure must b. anniogous with the letter
in every point of coiuparisen inteaideci by thc author.

'le usage, then, we go. Poi nteit is found in the New Testament
sorne flfteen times, oce it is translated pastcor, feurteen tirnes abep.
herd :-wlen transiateci siephierd it is mlot alwaye literai. It is a
n3unbe.r of~ times applied te Christ and bis people. and in sucb usage
cicariy exprestes a relation between Christ ani hie. people similar te
the relation of a ahepherd to is dock. lu EpL. iv. 11, ';and sonie
pasters, no one doubta, I presume, thât lb ia figùratire. The lirat
if not the only question, is, then, whetber it represents servants of
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jthe church known by nmre other name of office, or mon known by
Hno other name of office. It appearis pretty evident that it wua used
as a motaphor to designate the pleouliar duties of uervants of the
churoh, calied by other namnes of office. First, because ic in only

jonce no used, in the Ntw Testament., and it eau hardly bn eupposed
thtthere vwas a clans of offi cors so -important as te ho ranked among

the five gifts of Christ to the churob, and yet mentioned but once i
a.1l the New. Testament. Second-tropes borra we d fromn the sane

irelation. are used to represent servants of the church called by other
n ames of office, bishops and eiders, &c., in wliich case the whole-
connexion Yequiires eiders or biehops to performi the very duties tfe
would most naturaliy express by the mataphor shepherd. See;IActe xx. 17-36. Luka saysthat Paul sent. from Miletus to.Ephe..
sus, and cailed the eiders. This ie a plain statenient of a historie
fact. And when they came. Pàui commauded them tolake heed"I to
ail the fioek"-witbout a figure, to look we// Io lite conýgiegaion-"I te

feed the church of God" [teach the church]. Encre 'the tropes fI ock"
and " feed"l requýire the niataphor shepherd ;and Lad P>aul calied
these mon by a name of office ini connexion with tiiese figures Ilfiock $
and Ilfeed," doubtless we shouid have lad siiepherd, as in Eph. iv.
i i. written to this 8mrn church. 1 Pèt. v. -1, Hure aise the duties
of the eiders are met forth, in the useof the tropes Biock, heritage,

.lfeedj and ovorsee.; and the eidelrs are beid respensible te thc Chaief
Shepherd (Christ> Ilere again we have ail the evideace that.eldcrs
vere intended in Epli. iv. il by pastors tînt we bad ini the 2Oth of
Acti aud in addition, their Lo rd, te whom they were held respena.
bkù, the owner cf thc flock, is calied I'the Chief Sheptterd." (Jhief
S hepherd requiires. under shieplierds just as naturaiiy. as husband
rcquirea-wifé or parent a obild. so thiat tha£enstructioti cf flie whole
passage maires the eiders- who wcre required to Ilfued" &o. thie Chief
Shepherd's. flek,, the under shepherds. It. is therefore elear thiat
Paul once caiied the elders-shaeplicrds, Eph. iv. 1 1,.auid. tiat the New~
Testanient-makes itithe;r duty tu watch over, te guide, sud te teadli
tle congregation.

Indeed the tropes, floek, feed;., just as. naturaliy hang Upc n
the.leading metaphor elheplierl. as the igrape growis on the vine. and

i in i really as niucà on outlaw la hangaaage te have these tropes in
Ithe connexion in wthich they are found ix, the New 'Testament, witia -
oeut the ieadling nictaphor Il Siepil.erd," expressed or utàdê.r.4tood, as

jit WouId.b e iu nature tu grow' grcpee with-out vine8. It is clearly
imnpossible leven te refleet in the u-ke cf these suboudinate figures

A
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without thinking of Lahepherd,"l the metaphior-on which they depend.
jMost evideut it ic, then, that certain servanite of the churoh, -sme-
times called eiders, bometimes called bi.shops. were called pEstors
in Ephi. iv. il.

Fifth, teachers. The. apostles, viewed in connexion with. the du.
ties of their ministry, were prophets, evan.gelitt, paitors, sud. teach.
orsi; and ail these iu the. highest degree, aud tberefore more than
any of these names of office indicate. But that, ln the wisdom, of
'the Head of the church, did flot supereede -the -necessity of other
men to perforin these diities even in their lifetime ; and bow mucli
more after tlieir decease. Evanigeliats aiso taught, but -their leadiflgj

Ibusiness, and that which gave naine to their-service, was te preach.
tOne man's peculiar gift, miglit make hlmi eminent us a proclaimer of
Christ, and yet but a poor teacher, sec Rom. ;xii. 4-9. And a mnu
may have the gift requisite for an excellent teacher, anid yet b. quite
unfit for a pastor ; while another, on the 'whole, may have the. gift
needful for a good pastor ; though lie could neyer exceil as a teacher.
'Ou<rht a church, then,!to lose the benefit cf a good-teaeher because
ht liels not the gift to b. a good pastor ? Nay, iudeed, the wiedom
cf the great Head of the ehureb, is ln this manifest, that the service
la as diverse as the gifts are. TUhere.is therefore thie same necessity
for, and prcpriety in, the gift and ciutinuation of teachers in the
churcil that eau be urged lu favor of el :ers.

1 shall now close this article wiih generai remarks on. the order
of the developement of the organisation of the body of Christ,.

1 The. gospel has its facts-faets whlch constitute the. reai founda-
t; tion of the chriatian system-faets cf transcendent intereat te every

individuel ofE huruan kind-facts which werc deaigued te, nove the
beart, how the will, purify the affections, reforin the eharacter, giveý
to man tii. vietory over the world: save him.

But these facts had zth eir owu specific locality or icalities, and 'Boeý
iudeed have alt facta. Nothing was'ever yet don. which was flot

'doue somewiie?., and therefore knowu ounl te sucli as bappeued te b.
preseut. This was true of the gospel faets ; they were per.
sonally known te only a few. -Hence, the great mass of maukiua
muet apprehend tbemn by faith, hence & tisi, the. vietory that oves'-
cometli the. werld, even eus' faithi," Il ud how shail chey believe ini
hlm wliem tbey have not heard? aud how shall th.ey hear vithout
-.a preacher1'-and who eau b. a deponeuL ? but the. individuel wii9
*witnessed the fact. The vituesses of the. gospel facts, tberefore,
muaet -b. sent forth te proclaint the faots snd deoe to their truth
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before ail mn. And that made them aposties, and the"' endowàneflt
iwth power frai» an higl" muade then jub;t what the cause and tise
occasion dcîuanded, and ia the outset, thoy were the principal sub-

Istance of tise body in miniature. Ail trbtb was with them. They
i had the precious treasure-"1 I have given tlsem thy word." sys

Christ. Ail services were at the first performied by them. Tisey
iwere evatigelists, pastorâ, and teachers, ycs, and deacons tou. 'But

wihen considerahle nurnberi werc a'lded ta the faitli, and the fundB of
tise churohl were increased, the deacons' nsinistry begau to interfère

with tiscir preacising. Rce tisa origin of tise deacaa office. Agisin,
nutubiers 8tili iucreasing, and inaîsy mon iseconsing intelligent in thse
doctrine of the Cross ; and thse field of tiseir labors cnlarging ; thse
aposties couid notoultivate tihe wisolc of it, ansd per coneequence,

*otlacer tangues msust be engaged ta telt the story of tise Cross which
tisoy had learned of thse apasties: --lot bis» tbât isears, say corne."-

1 And those Who, in conipliasice with tho eclt of tise case, and of
the divine arrangemnt. devoted thernselves to tise Froclaination of
tise coud tidirscs of salivation, wcre cailed evaugeliâsa tisat ispo

ciaimers of good news. But tise susibers ansd location o? tise bec.
*lievers in Christ soon miade it inipossible for tisem ail to meet ins
anc place ; licnce, ta obviate thne dificulty, thse places o? meceting

*were multiplicd. Agaisi, in order tilat those composing the respec-
tive cazsgregatiasss issiglit be furssislied with cvery facility for growing

Illi grace and in the kîsowleùge o? tise Lord, tlsey ordaincd them
c iders in cvcry cisurcli.*

Again, tihe kunowledgo of the Lard, bcirîg thse burden of thse divine
jrevelation as a wbale, and formng thse base of ail excellence i»n~

maan-;' thse pawer of God"l by whisiah ha is kept - through faits unta
sslvation"-touching7 thse trautiforming power of the knowledge of
God on thse kuman n: iîd Paul says, "4But wc ail with open face,
becloldingas in a glass thse glory of tise Lord, are clsazged into thse
same image froin glory ta glary." Ilence that thse ehurcli miglit
avait hersel? Qf ail lier resaurces for edification, thse rninistry le suit.P
cd ta thse various gifts in thse chureàt. Thse aposties having perfori»-
cd their ministry, giving ta thse churci 41 the Iively oracles," and
perfecting thse organizatia» planned in heaven and perfectly adapted
ta pramate tise life, growth, and salvatian cf tise body, retired from
thse field of their labors ; but nlot frai» tise body of Christ. What then?

t bcs it foiiaw in trutis or reasan, tisat as soon as they retirod from
tiscir labors, tise rganizatian brouglit about with sa much care and
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which-was sa important a part of-thefr miinistry, ubonld be abandon-
ed 1 -if amy man eau 'believe it, ]et him believe it. I bave only

4touabed Qpon the evidence in proof of niy thesia, but if i bave mot
said emougli, more would be-equally unavailing.

I therefore atubrnit theme pagea to the careful readiug and cand-I4
consideration of au impartial public. If it be truth, treat it asm«1ich
if mot, reject it.

TUomàu LAniN..

AGREEMNTS & DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BAPTISTS & DISCIPLES.
No. 2.

The burden of the article in Mr. D.avidson'sI "Mess.enger," to
whicb we casually alluded in our No. 1, la couched in 'diese
three extracts:

1. What ! the Ilaptist Churcb iu St. Catherinea thrown open te
Alexander Camnpbell' ! What next ? J.ow it may have been
grginted for bis use we trow flot, but would bcg our readers to re-
gaird our boloved Bro. BLyerson as free of ail blame in Utheniatter.

2. If no otixer proofs of bis [A. Campbell'sJ grea-t-should we Dlot
rather say -'damnable heresies V" could be produced 'than those giv-
en by bro, Frazer in hie valuable letter published elsewliere in te-
day's issue ; these are suffloient ta settie the matter forever. There
are his own words deiliberately written and publlsh te the world.

3. We shouid just as soon thiuk of opening cur ohapels te Theo.
dore Parker, James J. Strang, ]3righam Young or te Andrew Jack-
son Davis, as we would think of opening thn to any mani, no mat-
ter who ho was, or whore ho hailod froni, who tatiglit the rnsxstrous
errors whieh arc tauglit by the toachers of the current Reforma-
tien.

t,

Concerning the first and the last of these extracts, we studiously )
:1aodelarged cornmouit, bolieving that .thcy will flot coly answer

the market for which tbey were designed, but ultirnately subservejthe cause of truth withiont interfcrcnce on oar part. Opponents of
*evory reformation since the world lgan have very generally if notj

invariably d*feated themselvea by over-stepping the bounds of cern-i
mon caution. Lt bas been their fortune te loe ground by mot keep
ing euffcionLly cool and colleoted. They drau' extravagant pictures
that ecite suspicion in the mnd, of their own friends. Mistalcing

their own cauoe and the cause tbey oppose, looking as they do tbroughthe fi xmy mi~croscope of blear.eyed. prejudice, they blustrify and

t'
* t
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bring out extravagancies which eventually prove fatal te. their ownI
ends and airns.

We have no special plea to, urge against our friends the &kptists
preserving thoir chapela pure froin the. reforniation we plead. Bap-
tist chapela for ]3aptist people-certainly; but why mnisrepresent
ana vilify those who are. thus %hut out of said sanctiaaries -? Is it a 1

1necessary accouipaninent-or a requisîto consequence-in closing
Baptist doors, te bespatter with something not less than detraction
those who are thus coiupliuiented ?-those who are mude to standI
-in the sanie relation te the I3aptists and their chapels, as the ancient
1fricnds of Jesus stood te the Jews and their synagogues? To group
the Disciples who are teachers with sucli Christiess, biblc-hating. and

iheaven.insulting gentlemen as Parker of Boston, Davis of New York,
iadYoung of Salt Lake, rnay be very clever and very praiseworthy

in the eyea of a Rogular Partieular Calvinistic Orthodox Baptist
kEditor, and al who are as Regular, Particular, Calvinian, Ortiiodox

aud l3aptist as liiniseif ; but we. question if this sort of orthodoxy
will redcund. te the-glory or the. prosperity of the B*apti.,t cause in
the Canadas.

Friend Davidson would peradventure be botter equipped te pur-
gate Baptist chapels by taking a alight leésson froin our sterling old
friend -Mr. McIFaclden, of 1Wesleyan mernory, if indeed ho bas not
already been, at the saine sehool. There is in B3righton at present an
intelligent and zealous preacher, who ministers statedly according te
the Baptist order ; ami ive Icarn that a few week aga M1r. Mclladden,

*whc is also stationed in Brighton, gave lbis brethren and friends a
lecture upon the utility of not going te hecar any cther preacher but1

iisl rco>Âaeu. Wudnot tais sice of Roine's catholicity fit
*welI with our friend Davidsotils look and key against the Disciples?

Enouga hewever on this topie. Will the reader now please turn
again and reid the second cxtract at the beginning of this article, ini
which we find the - Messenger"' lighly applauding Ilblre. Frazer,"1 of

~Kincardine, for writing a vainable boetter containirlg proofs cf the
great and d1a»nalk, Itere.çies of A.. CJampbell. These"I proofs" con-

Ssust cf single sentences-parts of sentences-and curtailed quotations
frein the Millennial llarbin2er. To de Mr. Davidson's Il bro. Fra-
zer"l justice, theugh," bro. Frazer" seerne net te know what is justice
te another, we wiIl quote Borne of his -' proefst." W. shoald quote
thein ail, aud 1 bro. Frazée'" coennents too, but cne or two proofsj
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1of " damnable heresyl" are just as weiglaty as one or two thonaand.
1Our friend Frazer permits Mr. Campbell to prove himseif a heretie

by letting him speak these words.-
Iwoul say that had there not been some act, such as immersion%agrcaonallhadstebe the icd juin of remission and tea ofconversion or rcgeneration.'

Weli done, Ilbro. Prazer." Every render who knows the
différence between haif a sentence and a whoic one, wili be
able te testify that yau have nlot iin this instanue even aiiow.

ied the heretie to speak one sentence. Yen have put the gag in the
Is'peaker's mouth-according te goo old Romuuan custom-ere the
speaker comptetes one period. But here yen orne with anether ex-
tract from the dangerous teacher-

And te him that madie the ivasiing of dlay frei thre eyes, the
walzhitig away cf blintiness, it is competetit te nriake the immîersion
of the bodly in wvater eflicacious to the washurg away of siu froin the
conscieuce''

SIlere, too, '-bro. Frazer," your work bears upon- its face the marks
cf a minding sc-rap.doctor. Wliat ineaus the .And with which, this
quoted scntence begins ? Yotir kznowiedge cf Syntar anti your ac.

* <uairitance with the la-w cf justice Would appear te, be equal!
* A third extract roats-

"On this aide and on that, mankind are in quite different states.

*On theý one side they are pardoncd, justified, sanctified, re.coneiied,
*adopted and saveti. On jhe otler, they are in a state of condemna-

tien. This act ie sometinies caileti immersion, regeneration, conver- J
*sion.

Mr. Frazer, after offering these and a; few other pic -ed sen-
Ïtences as ai fàir representatiorkof Mlr. Campbells teachibg, adds," I
thought it best te give these moat dcadly errera without note or com-

"J ent, as they apeak for tbemiselves, and clearly prove that the
churches caunotbe too much on their guard against this growing sys.

ttem of forma without grace and apirit.» Se speaks Mr. Davidson'a
bro. Frazer." Nov it la not Io be supposed that friend Frazcr

wiii objeot te bis owu method of quoting from authora and proviug
hereay, shouid we tur from the writings of men and open the ora-
i es of heaven. -If he ahouid 1condema himself lu that wMhh hie

al eh. h viii pins. aucribe the giery of it to bais own reokleus.
ness. Meantime, then, te give hlm the benefit ofhismanner of work-
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ing as -a " workman that needeth not to bc asae, let us put some
primitive heretias on one sideand friend Frazer witnesing against
them on the chier:

WILLI*.ht FRAMP~L. PE1rn ANANI, A UJ.
"I thought it best to, give tiiese "rEvcni baptism doth also now savo us.-

inost dcadiy error.4 without note rÇe'Peter, 1 Epistle.
or commnt, us thcy spcak for L-.e.Majny of jOu as have been baptized iihto
thenselyfes, and prove thait the 9.'iC]irist. Gal. iii. 21.

Schurches cannot b. tooa mueli on 5_WBe baptized, and wvash away t1iy sins.-
thiair guard against this growing gjd'Ataiiias te Saul, .Acts xxii. 16.
bystcni of fornis without grace reBie baptîzed, every one Oryou initheuaino
and spirit." jeuf Jesuéfor ret-tis.-iot ofsins. Acts ii. 38.

Suais .the manner in which b1r. Frazer treats Peter, Arsias,
;and Paul-fie -places these iuspired men upon a gag-stooi-allows
t1seîn to speak juat euiough ta express 'uhat tbey do not mean-thus
uakes thons the witncsses and tise judges of*their oivn lieresy-hýeui
sounds the alasrm, andl w«irus the l3aptist Churciies tu> beware of these
men. IBut wp protest in the navmo of the Divine Prince againjst

tIbis rude usage of our Lord's true worlsmen. It is a làigli side-
cnassor iu frioud Frazser to use in2pired teachers after this manner.

IVe canuot be astouishied athis treatment of cotemporaries, men 'uho
iare uniuspired. ivhen lie can 8o rudely ansd unf.tirly treat J1s01y apos.

tics and inspired techers. These laborers for thbe Lord nover i
baptizea ny mnan without firat proaching ta Liasi Jesus Christ and
tisen taking bis confession that hie did beartily believe in Christ.
The workiiien whloas Jesus qualifiod, neyer baptizcd non-confessing
Men, ard iseuce thcy neither proposed nor proudied reusission of
sitis by nicans only of baptisas, thougis thne valuable correspondenit
of thse 1-%,esseuger'* coudemssithen for this here:y by cruelly dis-
o*ntiung tisair words and ptigatheologia tpt their utr

Now after rescaing Peter and lus co-laborers from the incivilities
of onv friend at Kincardine, we vre ne apology for attempting to

itake a beloved brother out cf his Philistinie bands. We rcgard not
A. Camipbell as a religlous leader? nov Will ire as a professor be ealled
by lis naine ;but ire think it no dialionor ta, put thse words estoemed
PbiotIeer before Lis name, and, in fraternal love, regardicg Lim as a
laborer wliaso labors have been extensively blessed, expose thse ruth.

*less caricatures of him in Lis absence by ruch « unjuat judges' as aur
friend Davidson and his I bru. Frazer." What, %heu, has Mr. Camp-
bell affilrmed in respect ta baptisas ?-baptism in its scriptural in.
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port and baptisai by itself, separate freni a knowledge of the gospel
ansd faitb ini Christ? Let us hear:

"Baptism is deuigned to introduce the subject of it iuto the par-
ticipation of the blessings of the death and resurrection of Christ:
'wbo died for our sne, and rose for our *Justification." But it has

i ne abstract efflcacy. Without previous fsith in the blood of Christ,
snd deep and unfeigued repentance before God, neitiier immersion in
water, nor any oter action eau seoure to us the blcssings of peace
and pardon. It eau mert uothing"

Then he inummciately adds-
Stili, te the believing penitent, it is tho moans of receiving a

formai relcase froni guilt."
The author of these words would sein therefore, so fair as weo are

able te discover. te be in good compauy while teaching that believ-
in- in Christ and being baptized into Christ are to be kept to..gether
for the cnjoymicrt of retission or salvatiùn. The Lord, hin:seIf Fo
arranged faii and baptisin, Heig~ i that bellieveth aud -i.ï bap-
uizetl," &C. And that blutnt niait Avarli:îs. w!àoin the Lord sent to

iSaut in straiglit Street. city of Bantascus. appeared te recuie- that li
Mabter ineant somothing wheii lie proposed sairation te the person
who belicved and was baptiz-ed-for lic s:îys teo tho belicving Saul i

eArise, eir, the Lord noîv aske you to bie baptired, and wash away
your sins, calliag on his naine.' Bold pliraseology, indecd; aud if
this saine Ananias sliould take % circuit frein Ùanascus via Para-
dise te Kincardine or Brantford, aud addrcss a believer, -Be bapt:ze.d Il
andi iash away your sins, invokin- thc Savour's naine,' no doubt
Mr. Davidson or Mr. Frazer would, send a Messenger before bic,
face to prepare bis way before but, warning the Rtegular B.aptists

*that Ananias who spokse so bareficedlly about haptismn washing awny
sine, was no zaore to be counteuanceti than Brigham Young or Jack-
son Dav.q
* This however is only to out prescut point indirectly. It contes

:net witbin the scope of our design te prove Mr. Catùpbell'a teachiun
Sapostolic. That is a chapter by itscIf. Our purpose is siniply to
show, in the face of miaireptescutation, 'wlat. bir. C.'s teaohing really

is-thathfe dose not attach the least importance te baptiant, iu itseif
eon.eidered, but that Christ being set fortli, faith in him aud baptisai

injte him are meaus of uivation. Messrs. Davidson and Frazer are
responaible te, the Lord for their misrepresentations on this subjeot.

1They bave, sol fat as they are able. stereutyped in the columus of
Ste Il blesengern net ouly tizeir own rampant prejudices, but
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Ithey have, under the pies of specisi uanctity sud pions concern for
t;Baptist intereste, put their bande te, papor aud boldly eut to blush
that old law which saya, "lThou ast mot bear false witness against
thy neiglibor."1

While writing these plain items, we cherish mot s single hostile
feeling toward our friend at Blrantford or at Kincardine. As fellow.
citizens in this great Province of Canada, we owe theni nothing
but good will. Were we to regard then înerely as fellow subjects of

Vthe saine country, it.is doubtful if they uvould bo noticed at ail in
1this publication, for we*havc discovered littie that is noticeable ini
kthem as it respectse ithor talent or learaing, devotion te God or court-

esy to men. In eue sense, it seems to us very smail business te,
haudie these frieuds of-the quill. But when we look at thoru as gen-
tlemen who have been elevated by the Baptista of Canada as bigli as
thec pulpit, and one of theni iuducted inte the editorial chair, where
his witnessings are rmade to circulate far and 'wide amoxig ail sorts
of spirits,-.it is in this liglit we regard Messrs. T. L. bavidson aud
W. Frazer as entitled toattentian. As men andI as citizens, tbey
msy be verykstimable and.their testimouy receiveable ; but as theo-
logians itaceem that a pious twist for party sake is allowable. But

Iif they eau tell wbere they stand after we shall be doue with theru, it
will flot be ncourteons to wish them ail success in reporting wheth-i

jer they are in the Arotic or the Autarctic circle.
D. -OLIHANT. f.

ZEA JN AN APPE&L.

[Thefollowing will not enly show how they co-operate in Peonsyl-
y anis State, but it msy bave the effeot of stirriug up latent energies
in other sections than amoug the his and vaies cf Pensylvania.
We copy from the "Age,*, cf Cincinnoiti:

IO TH RETHRIEN 0F PENNBYLVÂNIA:
ToA TU E TE :-I address jeu in behalf cf the PennayIvauni
i tte'ission. The 1'Mission bas now been in operation some flve.

years, and thus far, altheugh with limited iseans, jet muth good
asalready resulted. Net more than some three thousand -dollars

have been expeuded during the whole of tbis time, yet several hua-
Idred have been brought through the Mission juto the fold cf Christ;-

nwcuches have bcen created, where out preaching was unknown t
b:fore, and poor feeble churches, that hsd simoat gene to, dccaj, have
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been raised to new life and aetivity. Prubably, no similar Mission
anywhere, bus shown botter resuits in proportion t ot.means of op-

The brotherhood in many places are awakening to a high sense o
duty on the subject of thia Gospel Mission. Au increased interest
-aise is pervadingr the brethren of Peinsylvania. We degire te do
much more than ever we have doue ia this giorious work.-Therefore
in accordance with theso desiros. at the last State Convention at
Somersot, held Aug. 9th, the whole soheme of the State, Mission was
organized, with a view to greater efficiency, and a more ext.ended
and energetic operation. A «Mission BJoard has been appoiutcd, of )f

ifouricen of the most zealous, intelligent, and active brethrcn, chosen
tfrom the various parts of Penusylvania, to manage the Mission.

a'hese ineet every three mo*nths, and tbrough an Exeutive Commit-
Stee, carry ont their determinations. The object is, te cularge the

missionary operation asfat as ar means will allow it. To t!1 i' end l:

it is indispensable that the liberalty of the bretbren be :tw'kened -
earnestly and largely everywhere, over.the State. Great tIiiings are
done elsewhere by our brethren :-we desire, by the God':i help, te
do the smre in our part cf the great vinoyard.

There is flot a nobler work on earth ; xior one more solenmuly en-
joined upon us by the word of God, as well as by ail the noblest feel-
ings cf a truly regenerated heart. I)ear brethren, we cali upou von

Ite aid us in this blessed work ; to uae your utmost energies in stir-
ring up .aIl the holy brethren in your regien tu this high.duty, and
every possible way to.co-oporate with us, snd ail the zealous breth-
ren over the State, to further the in terests of the Mission.

Send us full information of the state if Christianity in your -Te-
Igion,--its wanta, its opportutnities.for .theiatsion's work.-aud cffthe feelings of the brotberhcod vith .you an this work. We want,
especially. te kuow the general state of the e%use vith yen. We aIso,
fraternally, in the holy, commen bonds of the Gospel, ask yen te do
your utuicat ia engaging thu brethren to 'aid us by their liberalities,
in carrying on the Mission vigoroùs1y, to the glory of our blessed~
'Lord. Be earnest, dear brethren, for the Lord's sake ;-for the
sake of the perishing thonsan 'ds, beloved of (led and our Saviour,
whom ho purehased by bis procicus blooa ; aud for the sake cf out
owa joy lu the gospel of our malvation, aud iu seeing many cf ont fel.
low men turning te the lord.

AUl fands for the Mission, to. ho sent te brother Ros,Forward, F
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ITreasurer, Somerset ; ail other communiai3ns, relative to the Mis-
sion te be addrcssed te me.

By erder of tho Board, '
tillAi Louis Loos.

car. &c'Y?
b ---.-- __Ab

PEDOBAPTIST LOGIC-AGAIN.

D ILa EDITOIL :-In my former article I offered one or two thouglats
Son the strongkIoid of infant baptisin. I will attend to a few of the
RCkqo0Ns for the practice. i irât, the giving cf a christian naine.

I speak of this first, not that it is regardcd by the intelligent of
first importance-but that with the maiî~ it is the first reason offered
10hen interrogated on Ille sulijoet ; whieh, at once reveats its impor.

htance in this maniaiîoul systein of error :tliat argument being of
inî'st importance, whichi produces inost important reisuits, we cannot
panm over it.
* But who has or eau tell us the origin of the practice of naming
tho candidate in baptismn? Did the npostles? 7 Dd they change the
namie of the Gentlue converti, or baptize their lieathen nathie into a
truc, Christian cogutonin ? Or did they change the naie of a Jcw-

<ish1 convert, when thny haptized hitu Answcr, you thac kncw.
Ilut the icw testament bcinig nh<utluent on that subject, anad

*having nce'er read the apochryphlia. 1 nmust confess rny ignorance, un-
less it is likze infant 'eapti.sin itsclf. Lalis baci on tLe Jcwish rite of*

,creînison-in which the chiid %çanS namled,* and that nai1ne record.
cd ;u the baok ôf the-.; generations. Or cisc that the yokoe of the
pupal chureh mrighit be rivcted. and the tortures of the inquisition
certainly suoeeed their apostacy. And te this latter I rather sup.
pose wo may look for the enigin of naming the candidate. But Pro-
testant3 will flot readily admit it,-then the other must bo their au.

*thority : und this pulls another straw frotu beneath their cob-house
tqy.temi.. The want of evidence that the disciples named their cean.
didates, most, certainly proves thut tbey did net, know tliat 1.aptism
came in the room of circumoision.

As a specitnen eof the superstition existing on this subject-a pions
jwoman once asked me IlHow their names, coula bo written in lte

I Lamb's Book of Life. if they had nover been named r"
tDoubtless it is of importance that the saints have a name-the

PLord wouid net know what te, cail bis children if they were net
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narned and rogistered in the ohurcb bookl A nd juist think how r
cueetwhen the recording angol cornes te gather up the saints

he bas onrly te refer te, the churcli booke, and make the proper trafle-

But irony aside. That the wholc family in heaven and cartlî arc
narned, we' admit. Bunt whose prorogative is it ta -confer the naine

iThe Lord by the prophet says &II will call her boloved which w-as :.
net belovcd." Doubdless the only naine that r.,lig*Zously affects us,
is that which Goéd confers. lie gives "la white atone, and in ita
Dow Damne wni'tten,"ý a duplicate of wbich jill bc found written ain
hjeaven. But ta liave a Dntme aniong othiers, samne Arian, Socinian:
Papist, Pagan, or Turk, vagrant, vile, or vicions, as they may turn

out to ho, is neither oreditabie nor religious. And a naie written
in a rnu8ty, moth or meurse coten ohureh book. will aid but littte ta

*ftrnd our naine in tho records of lieavêni and svill lin of littie conse-
quence when the Books are opened.. andi tlîey whoqe nanies are net
found in tlîeiBook of life shall be turtied into hciel. Bunt, why Lpend
soimuch time on a subjeet se ridienlous that it is seldoin presented

*in public by the advocates of the doctrine of infaut sprinkling? But
who, is it that does nlot know thiat the arguments of whieh tbey aret

*ashamedl before the publie. are the very ones that they ply in prtvate
with the most triumplhant sacceis?7 Takce froni this systemi the in-.
fliiance o? parenital sympathy, ?nd it vill crut-able to tha ground lmca
the massive, inud walks of Babylon. and1 it% existene bc known only
froin history-a monument oft'lihe age of ignorance and superstition.
Were net constant appeals ruade ta the o~in' f ]cind parents on
this and like subjects, laow long would infant spriîîkling bc cntin- J
ued ? The judgunent and ceîsequeces cf the christian world arc
againat it. And the more pions and scriptural the church is, in oti'.
er thingti, the more nuuerous the cases 1i» which thiz, practice is re-
fnsed or neglected. Compare the Metthodist churcli with the Cath-
ûlie,-norc of the latter dare negleet it. Also the Congregational
with the iEnglish ehurch. The more dt!ep-rooted superstition and igno.
rance are, the more teriaeiously they ding ta this practiee. But

iWho are tbey Who preach and write ilaost in defence of it-the priests
of Rome or Wesley-of England or Ganeva? Dear sirs, the farther
you eau get your flooks froin BiWe ground, the less labour it wil
take ta keep themn there. Gravitation decroases in proportion ta the
squares of its distance.

1 will just refer ta co more of the Pedobaptiat arguments at
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-rsn (lest my article extend beyond. limi4tsj This argument is
som::bhat modern ' and is perliaps a '* -'wery of this progres.,ive age,
viz: The defenders of this papal dca.. ta when pressea for scripture

Sauthority for their practice, tell us that oue of the strongest eviden.I
ces that the seripture affords, is, its entire silence on the subj-eet.

They exhaust their strengtli and skili in the effort to prove. that the
scriptures teacli it, and failing-tell us the.scripture indeed is silent,
and that is proof eriougl te sustain it.

bThis argument ie enougli te make inconsistency ashamed, aud
bring the blusit to the cheek of black impudence herseif.

But eau yen rQfutc it ? No ! It is flot capable of refutatien, yen

jcan as wcll disect a glicat. That a positive institution ie given, and
l establislied hy profound silence (!>-hear ohi! heavens, and listen oh!

carth-the decrees cf thy, God publisbc.d not as in the days cf Mo-
ses, witli sound of ai trutupet, uer ag in the days cf Jesus and his
aposti es, vith the 'voice &f a nan, but in deep ted silence!!

Blit, it je net truc that thé scripture i:3 silent on prineiples involved
1 i tl1is practice. Poce net the seripture uteet poioteely denounice the
jtcaclting for doctrines the comniandîneuts cf mnen? .And let the

p lagues that arc addcd te theni tlîat add, deter men fromn putting in
tkezr doctrines ini places where scripture is silent. God- wilt net hold
hii guiltless that takcth his naine iu vain; and by whcosc autherity

Ido itan pronounice the cameé cf Jather, Son, and Holy Spirit, ini the
i r«ip(11111os eerctnocny and ivill-worship of infant sprinklÀttg? Nor eau

Ithe clafinc osineerîty extenuato theiýr guilt, who thus confess that thcy
Ihave noc authiority for Mkis unscriptura! rite.
jThat tispractios was not nftmed under divine coiindamation, ne
more pi-oves it innocent, than that it is innocent to, drink brandy-
because it does met Say "ý thou bhait no% drink brandy." God did. met
erbid the building of the tewer of Blabel, and yet lie confounded

jhi debaptis and surely when we sec the cenflicting doctrines cf Pe-
'0oatsswe muet conclude that Ged is againet them, and bathJ onfoundcd tleie in their werk. But I lbave this subjeet fer anether

article.

Apraiseworthy brother1 writing to us fromn Nova Scotia, sys:
Our reaestwan isevangelists. If more faithful aoeswr
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1 i the field, 1 tbink they would realize a considerable harvest of pre.
couSs suls. It ile often painful te go and labor. in a place long enough ;I

to gain the attention of the people, and then Icave them."l
The greatest want in Nova Seotia is also .tiie greateet want in i

Canada, and we would risk litie in asserting that it is the greatest
want i» the field of the world, frein the Equater to the twe Polos.
W'ithi the current year we have heard more beseechiugs for labor-
ers, expressed verbally or in vriting, than during any preceding
ycar since entering upo» publie life. What shalh be done.? 'These
Britishi American Provinces are as white for harvest as the, fields on
the hbis and vales of Samnaria wlen Jesns stood by Jacob*& Well and
pointed his attendants to them; yet our reapers are-wlicre 7 And
the solemn cclio., answcring back wîthout an answer, inerely repeats
the. question-wicItLE

Nova: Scotia lias two travelling laberers who, are soundiing ot tl e
iprimitive gospel, and for tiiis token of prviperity we are tlîank ui.
IIn Canada, with regret be it said. we have net a single brother who
travels and lab'>rs censtantly. It is flot te be doubted that the vine-

iyard that the Lord lias entrusted te us is grandly neglected ; aud
yet complaint is not our rcmedy. We need laborers-not cern-jplaints. A whole stack of frettings and regrettings, piled up and
topped eut te the clouds, woiuld help us to. the amount of nothing.

h Reformation is »eeded. Tt is our only cure. Disgrace and deatli
are our portion as a people without it. A few of the old- Jerasalein
pl1q, mauufactured frei the inint of the gospel, that set peoffle
b ealthfuhly to work, are the restoratives we ask. The nostrins of

4the day-Lie silver-eoated conpounds--the sweet*nleat syrups of t1ilIi*
generatien-areas sickly as tiey are spurions. If we want priîiiitive

istrength we must apply te the Primitive ]l'untain of Healti.
p Public worknion te the niamber of at leat te», who. could rightly

divide the word of Lruth, and who would have ne need te ho ashamed
of their labours, ehould be en-gaged frein day te day and from menti
te menth and frern year te year witi the bounds of Nova Scotia,
Prince ]Edward Island, and Canada. I3esides supporting workmen
engaged in a less extensive field, these laborerB could be sustained,
witheut reckoniiig upon the aid of DOW converts that might ini the

jmeantime,under the bleasing of the God of ail grace, .be brought iLe
the community of the faithful. Ten laborers carrying the same story
iwith them tint Barnabas. Silas, Timothye Titus and their brethren
jhelpers carried and delivered. te the people and couantries tic>' visi-



ted, -wouild revolutienize Canada West, Noya Setia. and P>rince Ed.
ward Ieland. In -the language of'the -mcek man Moses, Il one coula

J chase a tbousand, and two coula put ton theusand te .flight," in any
'encounter witli %he Kings enenties. The gospel piea, prunea of the
Iovergrowth of trad itioa*dom. and set froe froni the pieus splicings of

modern revivaliam, is net enly charmingly lovely, but it is the strong. Il
est and best iupported pica this side of the Everlasting Throne.
'Where have the primitive heralds Iabored Isteadily without suceess?
Where bave they been foiled by the power of earth's nuifghît wlien thse
Great Captaha's weapous were brought jute the field ? Where have
the -public 8cuIdiers of the Cross, plenditig reforination in Jesus' Danme,
where and when have they takien a stcp and ben drivea back 1 There
is ne sueis example. Therc cas be none.

But tise workmcn?7 wlere are thse werkincn ? A quorum of thre
good friends of thse cause step forward to respend to this itiquiry,
when brother No. 1 sasyth-it we have ne laborers a:nong u., whe, are
suitably qualified fer thse work ; brother No. 2 deelares that we haëe
thse needed workmn, but that they caunot be got jute thse wvorfield i
on account of their backwardness te enter it; aud brother No. 3

jaffirms -that %ve have thse righit mnen snd that there would be ne diffi
culty -te get thezn te proceed with the work, but tise ehief aud only
serieus barrier is te sustain tlaem. These aud other assuined obsta-
eloes have nue common root. There ia oniy eue reasan wliy we bave
Do nt proelaimers-we htave ntot ta-ken cne(ughI of the Jcrusatein nedi.

citiw. WVere we roligieusly hicalthy and vigorous-in earnest ta con.
*vert our fellews beeause we were ournclves enjoying the pure love
of Christ and the power ef thse go.spel-all thse barriers alud nieun.
taiu.heaped difficulties that cairitality could coutrive or ihie old ser.

peut suggcst would net be able ta deafen our cars nor bcekade our
way when the Mastersays, -Go yeaise into tievineyard."

That good old primitive bam, therefore-compounded of the love

divine, the spirit of Christ, thse living, energy ef the tidings of great
jey te ail people-'is precisely ivhat is wantcd; and until a little-1
more of it is possessed and used, net only will there bo a defieiency of
evangelists, but very meagre efforts will be made in uny depart.
m nent or by any instrumentality te enstamp tise image of the LordJof Life upon tlae*sono of mon in this genemation.
Men Who are in health* and net struck with the rust of indolence, if ~

they have anytbing te do, go about it ad do it; aud on this genuine 1
baais we rest our assertion that as sean as our publie bretsmen ana
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private brcthrca are wholly cured of religions dystpepsia and spiritual
langour, and become ;"str-oeg in the Lon and in the pozm.r of bis
MiIIT," the necessary sacrifices wilI be made by speakers and those
who send them, to enter tL-o- field, remain in the field, and work in the
field until the Lord% own trumpet shall cal a hait. D~. 0.

RUSSIA AND ROM1E.

Tiw WàiR.
The Grcekc and the Latin Pope, tliaugh their hastility iad a aliare

ini the enigin of the pre.sent wur. have been xnaking ana cemnenting
bargains of late, and offeniug cadiý other littie mutual conciliations,
Russia concedes ta Rome the right ta nomnate prelates and bishops
ta vacant scats lu Poland, and iii return Rome promises ta brothert
aud harrass Piedmnont, one of the Allies, by dwelling upon and ern.
bittering, their excommunnication quarrel. If tiiese vexations wcre 1
confincd ta, spirituat niatters ind( te sucli pessibilities of damnation
as Ils Lloliftess la belifived to controi, doubtlcss Vicroit E;tNurL iE
wauld be but littlc movej. L'ut other difficulties are fearcd, and
so Ilis Majesty of Piodmnont la preparing a visit ta Jioîuîs NAPOLIE'?N,

to aek advice ana ta implore protectioit. The efficient littie aMly
will bch protccted of course. What a Fingular confusion of intcrorts!1
The Greek Catholics and the RPoman Catholies are at l~~rhed
-a war between a Clhristian and a Mahometan nation ensiies-other
Chiristian nationc, espouse the cause of the aoenPt.tn,
Roman -and Turk agaitiat Grcek. Stili later-the war con tinun
an purely political grounds-the hecads of the two Chiur-cies, trzdi-

tnal enemiies, agree ta sundry littie coalescenients and usgî~
]?roni this re-suits cooluess between Ramue and Peidrnont-Piudwuiît
fies for counsel and aid to, France, whose bayonets alone preserve
Rome from revolution and the Pope for ignomitny, and to England i

'whose State religion is the hercdita.y foc cf the Catholie Churc.-
~ From. such an entanglement, if by passion and violence it be pulled
at and workcd aver, what eau result but a kuot cf Gardian in tricaey?
But what may net bo expected when we seo Raine leagued with Rus.

Ssia against Cathohlo Piedmont ? Pius IX should rem-ember that
iLouis NAPOLrO-i will be as ready to abandon hizn as le wae ta succor

il him, t'he moment bis own interest dictates thai change in bis poli ' -y*
And the late scenes in the Hanse of Cemmans indicate the feeling î
there against, the course pursued by the Roman Gavernmet.-
Exchange.
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ONE Ol THE CONS1DERA1TE.
Brother G. iP., ef Ohio,.who bas for years rceivecl.and regaiarly,

paid for thispsper, spealks. in a recent epistie thus:
1The Christian lannertis stili a weloome visiter. and I like to

kuow.how tbe.ýgospel is progressing in Canada ; and 1 amn well
pleaaed generally withýyour owu tditorials and with the spirit ana
temper with which yoi condueL the Banner, and shall be glad if its
publication is not a pecuniary lois to you while you are nking oth.
ers rieh in imperishable riches....Our brother Lanphcar still
preaches for us the one fourth of hie time, and is in usual hoalth."

Mucli pleased to Icarn some of the movcrncnts of -the z ealous bro-
ther Lanpbear. Touching the pecuniaries of thie periodical we bave

Icorne under covenant or voir to, ay littie. Wqhile it is customary for
aclergyman tù 1 preacli a sermon' and at the end of it to akup

collection,, and wliile it ie usual for the editor duly sehooled, by the
tirnes to refer to, the tune 1 Pay Up' in the -middle or ut the end of bis
Weekly or Monthly Number, ire are rcslved not to -be skilled in this
brandi of business. Wben hoirever a friendly helper asks hoir the
encterprise he bas at heart la succeeding, it is not ouly brotherly but
it is every way rightcous and proper to give a cordial answer. And
thie ire do by briefly stating thaï, no greater sacrifices are made on our
part to sustain the -current volume of the Christian Banner than Our
duty and privilege require.

If allfriands and sympathizers were us thougbtful and belpfal.as
îour brother wmo irites the above, the Christian Banner would not
ionly bo beld up triumphantly, but its powrer of usefuiness would Ila
happily augrnented.

_______D. O.

-GREAT MEETING -AT TULLY, N. Y.

Tul/y, 24th Sept.. 1855.
BRLOTRER OLIPHAN.T :-Our state meeting lias closed, and a state

meeting indeed it vua, and 1 badl ahnost said a -United States meet-
ing, for ire bad visiting bretbren and sisters fromn all around, except-Iing the dominions of Victoria. .We had per-sons from Iowa and

1Ohio, Vermont and Connecticut, full of zeal for the lÀord's causa.-
I havé attenda ail our etate meetingi4 wbich have been held ina Our
state, but this one exceeds them ail in point of numbers and a1oi
interest _______________ si.
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W. labored undergreat inconvenienme for the want ofi more -roomi
se thero i5 no lieuse in our place large enougli te heMd the peuplé:.-

rl! We were very mueh crowded as early in the week as o'u Wednesday

taevening. We asked the prvilege of oacupying the Methodist Hlouse

fli favor tbey have Gar warniest tbanks Their House served us quite
and veil untit Lord's day, when we filled beLL the 31ethodist flouse and

ita ours aise. A great in tercet was man ifested through the whole meet-
)th. iDg, but for the want of room %bore was net as -many added te thle

ti! Lord as there would have been otherwise. There wero eleven add i.
tion s, and many more seemed waitisig.

)ro- Our brcthren froiti ail parts suy.it was -the best state meeting we
ave bave ever had. Our friondsa md eighbors were taken by surprize.
for i hey hiad no expectatien that we coutl get up such ait meeting.-
Pa Sonie opponients said, 1 They makea greatfums, but it wilI end in
the -wind?' But net se! WVewereallsurprised as well as our neiglibors
bis te, se. people erowding together from. parts and places e remote te
bis attend a religiuus- meeting. I 'cannot accoutit for it on any Cther
.ho ground. than te say, it %vas pure love of the tr-ath and love te one 1
)ut another that brauglit thiz togetiier ; and îneed sucli afeast of love.
nd Nèver-. did 1-8e. such love and good fieling p.revaiL. Thera was

ur Dot a jar nor one diseordant note during the whole meeting-a tirne
,Ur 'lèng u) b. rem.nibered. Bach vied witb.'the other te inercase the

happiness nd enjoymunt of ail. Tie moet unwemried efforts- were
as put forth by our bretliren and sisters te provide for thse comfort of

be tbeir- gnests, and as fir as 1 can learn ther-,were completely sucessful.
leiThey di-d indced give theni a cordial weomie!

i Th)at love wèich buvrned so brightly in the days- of the martyrp,
%till lives-; trnlr cani 1 fayat this time," Il %hold howithese Christ-
ians love one onother."'

W e bad thirteen of our temh1ing brethren present; we wcrc muel
I edified arid strengthened, the hearts of our temehers alto were much

te 1! eneeuragedm"nd refreshed-fbr -there is a mighty Lest with thein
t I fi-hting thc battles of the Lord.

t. i Aniong other-;-usiness doue,- a large stam is raised'for missiewl
d ary purposes for tb. ensuing year. Ontr next state meeting wlll *b.

Iheld witb the c1îurchý whicli metts at Sbuth ]3utler, Wiyne county,t
tr a thse saine tiiue- nert year.: ursev,

____-H.A'. (JAs..
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QUERY AND REPLY.

J! Would you ha~ve the goodness to give your views through the
j!Christian Banner on the 28th verse of thse 7thchapter of theo gospel

by Lulce. WVhy is hie that is lest, in the kingdoiu of God greater
1than the Baptist?

'A. 0.

Greater as a teacher, we respnnd. The least persan in the cur-
rent kingdom, knowiug more of Christ the Saviaur tlian the l3aptist
John ever aew, is able ta say more about ita and give a ecarer
«view of who and what lio is than the propliet who introduced the
Saviour ta the Jewvish nation. No former prophet liad spoken cf
the Lord Jesus sa clearly as John. and this mrade hM, iu the lighit
of beaven, greater than any of thern. The terrn prophet is, very geîî-
erally, used for teacher ; anîd the greatness cf the praphiets. we
canclude, was measured by the clearness cf thcir delinjeatiansý of the
Messiah-henee the Greater and tesser Propliets. Wle understand
the Lord to say, 1 Among, aIl past prophets, John is the greatest. for
he lias spoli-en of nme înost clearly ; but the Icast stibjeet in nty kcing-
domi now at liand, will Le able ta teanelime better than the Baptist'

ID. O.

BC GENTLE AT IIoMEwn-There are few famnifles, we iI:gnany
Jwheye, in whicb love is not abused as furîdishing a lIcense for impo-
1 iere88. A husband, father, brother, vill speuk harsh %vords ta those

i ,wonlie loves best, and those who love him the bàest. sinply because
ithe security of love and family pride keeps him froin getting hig
jhead brolceu. 1: is a aliame that a man will speak more imipolitely,
ffat times, ta bis wife or sister, thaïi ho would dare ta auiy oth-er feinaleJexcept a low âad violous one It is thus that the holiest effections
èf man's nature prove ta, Le a waaker protection to weinan in the
family circle than the restraints of society, and that a womtn ùmullj
is indebted for the kindest, politeseàs. of life to, those sot belonging

i to ber own household. ThiDgs ougbt npot so ta, bit. The mas wbo*
because it wdll no& be resented, indie Wis spleen and bad tenuper
upcn thos. of his Leartbstone, àa a suis» eoward. and a very mean
mas. Lsda vords are the. biroulating med)ium between true gentie-
men and true ladies at home, »ad no poliss ezibiied ini aociety eaus.

Hatone for the harsh language and disrespe-etfal treatmont tS. often.kindulged in betwees those bgad together by Gc.dla own tdcs of 'bluod,
and the. still more aacred Imads cf conjugal lov.
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ART OP BEING AGREEABLE.

T-èe true art, of beinig agreeable, is ta appear" wefl pleased' wilt
ail the company, and ratiier ta seemn wcll entertained with them,ý titan
to-bring entertttinmcnt ta thein. A man thus disposed. perhaps,

-may net have muait learning, itor any wit, if he has-auy wit, but if lie
ha"couinnoni seuse, and soinctliing frieîîdly in bis-bebavior, it concilia.
tes uui''unsmore thati the brightesit parts witbout tItis diposiî
tien,; and. wbeu a man of sueh a turn comes.-to old îage, Le is a".

jinost'anre to ba treated iwitL respect. It is -tiue, iudeed, that we
shotrId flot dissembLie wlîcn ini compauy ; but a mani may bo very
agpreeailil, strictly consistent with truth and sincerity, by a prdcit

silncewhce L canotconurand a pleasing-aspent where he can.
Now and theta you meet with a periton so ex&actly farmed ta piease
that Le will gain upoui every one that hcurs-or 1beho1ds Iiim.

The above. thoughi only a brief pariagrapb, enters largoely iute the
tie expiiiiation of the reasen, why- many stern reforiners are se
gen eraliy not agrenhie. The tudent who 9eeks rcformatiou, and
the- studout wvhose ait»i is te be ageeeable te hiis fellows and amoug
laÇs felloiva in society, proceed pipoi very différent prineiples. How.
ever. iL is ail was a dcs4ider.itumn tt have a little swect oil on the
rougi aietree of tingýs, '*f ibe poasible, as P>aul say.- on anotier

suijeet 10...

PnOETANTSS!ANTID lP,%ALisI iN FnA.NCe-A writer inî Paris,
s~wnki~Vi~to a ite vi,.it te France, adds-

(>thîcr events w1tieh are now talting place in Paris are net less sug-
gestive titan lias bne> te inwagiicent receptioa of Quecu Victoria
by an Etperor Naipaolet. Just tiîree lhundred year, ugo on thet

2U th, and 26th of .A.gust, the Protestants of Fraîcèe were al
but extcrininatcd at the never to-Ihe-f3)rgotteii Dvirthloinew mussare:
aud on1 thoese vcry djays ili the year 18-55, the deseetidauts of timse

perseutdU4îî~unshave litlid a Protestant Evaiigelical Confererice
in t hie sane capitzl wii bliaeid thet biaidv ieeds of that horrible
period uf Ieeènvch history,-under hrnperial Pëotection. liow woa-,
deritil are the wI.£ of Ptovidi uee* a1nd hcw oruipot.eut is tratli 1
At the saine time it mtust be .cflDf25ýcd that the dark and blighting.p
iCiuecc of poptery is etill feit every where in France. Tt persa.1
cutes tise-discipcus of Christ on the ane band and n-iakes infidels on
tli- oilier. Thae Pi> otestant Conference now sitting Lt is hoped will
prcve of ne littie Fcrvice Lu weakeniîîg tLe influence of Roîuauism
batii tib I?î'3ncc insl ot te Con tient generly and ut thé saine time
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aid in the extension of relig'ous liberty amongst the people. It is

perfectly appalling to 'witness the nature and citent of Papal tyran.
ny even at tlîis moment ini ail parts of the Continent as wcll as in
F'rance itself. Liberty of 'orsbip is almost wholly unknown. In
Paris there is no attenipt made to close Protestant churches, froin
reasonis of prudence, but in many of the provincial districts, ail sucli
places of worslîip, unconneeted with the state. have heen forcibly shut
up, and the pastors commandcd flot to speak any more in the naine

jof Christ to a larger number than twenty peoplo at a tizne on pain
of a civil prosecution. The priests secin to be terribly alarnîed at the
spread of Protestant opinions, for it is in those districts wberc awak-
enings have taken place among the people that those intolerant, pro-
ceedings have been chiefly witnessed.piara spoto

Titu CHritcH.-The Christian Chureh istb ilradspotf
the truth.' the patroness of piety, iighteousness and holiness. She
mnust neyer lose sight of her 'higb and. holy calling;' anld must, there-

ifore, bave ',no fe1lowshipwith the unfruitful îvorks of darkness.' Slhe

mnust nnt only be pure in doctrine, but irrproac1îiablc ini character.

Iler profession and fier works nmust agree. Tiat she mnay sustaini

lier moral dignity, sbe mnust neyer display any partiality for evil

doors, nor lenicncy for transgressors. That she niay neyer puty the

sinner so xnuch as to forgive him to, the dishonor of the Lord.

Those that put hier to shame, she must put te samre, before she re-
ce:ves tbeni into the bosom of ber syrnpatlhy and affection. She
must have inscribed upon ber shield, and displayed upon her etisigns

as hber inotto, 'R WWzoiut IlOiiCss M1 Ma?£ shal SS th1r Lore.? Shie is
to cultivate, to exaltand. te reflue hier sensto of propriety, and te boe

highly sensitive, touching the honor of lier beloved. She will re-

inember that one of the bighest encomiunîs that Je--us iLddresed to
the Ephesian Church was, that she 'could net bear tireni wiîo are evil'
and one of the greatest censures pronounced upon the (ihurcli in

1!hyatira, was ber sufferiug immoral and ungodly persons to, reniain j

vithin ber communion.

«Your paper cornes dressed in a better garb. and far more
jregularly than forierly.1" so'writes awarra frielsd Who liats doune

somethiag for the Christian Banner in tihe state lot Illinois. We -

prouiised amendmoant in sundry particulars in our volume for 18,55,
and it alvays gives us pleasure tofulfil promises.
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THE DEFARTED.

'Our brother Mr. James Post, near MellvilIc, Prince Edward
(Jounty, bas bid ail eartlîly connexions adieu, liaving departed tis
life net far fri the middle of July last. Hie was a devoted brether.
For many years lie walked with our friends the Baptists, and enter
tained -Qtrong prejudices against the people Il everywhero spoken
against," the Disciples. But sorne two or three years age, after per

usingsomecf *ou: writings and mnlihig hiniself acquainted with the
brehru, iegav abill et divorce te i opposition and frankly gave

us bis bîanal his heart, and hie influence. Oceasionally lie exeroised
îiinsclf as a public speaker. At the tirne of his death lie had un ap.
pointient to gpeak in Hillier, but Lie was borne te the grave before

the appointod tiine arrive~d. Hie cnd was peaco..I

* One wlîo was stili more eîîdearcd te us bas left for 'l the better
lJ and." Fathier Kiîîgsly Mason, reinaiîîing parent of sistcr D. Oli-
phiant, departed this hife ou Tuesday. the 7tlî of August, 1855. Hie
closed lîie eyes iii deeth at tîmo lîou5e of 3Mr. S. Giles, one of bis sons-iu

rlaw, Wtedsport, N. Y., aftQ.r a biîùf but poinfal ihiness. At the
tiipe of hîs hsalting at Weedsport our father was on hie way te Canada
te raanke us a leqathy visit bore, but instcad of jonrneying te Canada,

iho took'the final journoy whiob we will all tabe either soi'ner or Inter.
*Father Masou was in bis 72nd >oar, having publicly confessed the
Lord some 25 years age.

Metber Maison lefi us in Julv, 1854, and fiir Mîagon followed
hrn August, 1855-the fond parents ef five dauglitors, en whom,

niuch parcu.al affection was bestecd. While mourning the loss of
shese loved but now departed relatives. our prayer is that wc may

tiuiitate e'very virtue they pqsseised and practieally prize the mether-
ly aud fatherly coansels thîey affectiouately imparted.

Brothier S. ff Cone, President cf the American Bible Uniion, New
Y ork city, fiîished bis career on earth August 28tb, curreut vear.
H le iras a great mian in the true sonse et the word. lie called hiniseif
and tîje people called hlm a Baptist ; and when hie name was printedJ
the letters D1. D1. iere appended le it; but that Dame and these ini-
tiais vore tee con tractcd for a in se large and noble as Spencer H.
Con,.h

De.0.
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NAME 0F TUIE DCIr.-IL iS Singiilar that Lii. Dame Of God %hOUld
be speit with-four letters in alioat every language. It is in Latin
Dous; Freneb, Dieu; Greek. Deusi; (lerman, Goit; Seandavinan
0din; Swedish, Codd; Ilebrew, Adon Syrian, Adad ; Persian,

*Syra; Tartarian, Idga ; Spanisit, Dias ;East Indiani, Esgi. or Zeul ;
Turkiab, Addi; Egyptan, Aunin, or ZÀuet ; Japuinese Zain; Peruvian
làian; Wallacuian, Zone ; Eturmin, Cliur; Tyrrhenian, Elier; Irish
-Vieh ; Crotian, Doga ; Magynria1n, Oese ; Arabian, Aile; Dehuatian

NEW GLASGCOW. P. E .- Thrtiuh brçther Sillats we nre inforrn-
ed that the Disciples nit New Glasgow, Prince Edward Island, num-
bered last year 45-since whiiehi tirnc the brethren thiere' i-,ve Il ear-
]y doubled their number." Tfhis is very encouragiung tidings. The
aged and estemied brother Stevenson of thiat piace will have more
of the hapxpy carc upon, hnxa in. udîsistcrin)g to the wants of these new
friends of thc Savieur.

DO0

Brother Etiolierds lets us iawthat the churehi nt Ilockford 111V
nois. lias e rjoyed, setveral accessions within a short peried. Brother
L. J. Correil is Iaboring at. that point.&k

* IL tvill be rcrnemberedliat. relFreuce wts mnade ini our InÉt
to a letter by Mr Clegliorn, deiugii, the statenents of an epittie
froin H. A. Clhase; and àL wifll îlot be forgotteu tI'at we sent Mr.
Cleghorn's Ictier te oar friend Chitfe. lc irmediatel.y tutiend git
ovor to the gentlemen wh9) 1.=i furnibhled hini with tlic itemis pub-
I.ied. Tliat gentlenian, brother J. Benediet, lias sent us a note for
publication,. w'Iieh we propuse publ:shing ini our neat, togcthez with

,L Mr. Ceç~irn'sleter..

SFrom two late 'Nos. of the Rccorcl. cf .lddianapolis, we learn

that 500 disciplesl have been.added to the brethcvrhood in idiana ~
witbin a few wceks. 3Iay ail thuse new friends of 'tle S:Lviour be i
tauglit Ilail thinga"' appertaining te their new eelat&,iusi1 ip.

DO 0

'I ;F'Tbe Aiiguds No. of the "Arner:ean C'hristin Pr.ec"hawl

il not conie to hiatd -nor the Auguust No of the' Chiilstiau Evatigelit.


